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THE STRAHillT TICKET.
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One of the most euthuslas- -

tic republican rallies held In

Salem Real Estate Man Shot

t.llll 1U VU 1HUUI

Philadelphia Republicans win
Therefore Defeat T. R.

MAY SETTLE EXPRESS STRIKE

Strike of the (inrmdit Workers In

Chicago Far From an End

Employer Insist on
An Open Shop.

(Special to The Evening News.)
NEW YORK, Nov. 3. That re-

publicans are contributing to the
democratic .campaign fund "hoping
to thus defeat Rooseveltism in ,

was asserted today by State
Chairman Huppuchu. As a proof of

his assertion he published a letter
from H. 13. Bartol, of Philadelphia,
a republican, who enclosed a con-

tribution to the democratic fund.
Tho letter sava that Roosevelt Is a
Hnncrerous man and not fit to be

trusted, and scores him in this lan-

guage: "When a former president
nf the United States attacks the
supreme court it shows that he is

dangerous and not fit to be trusted
with outhority." Roosevelt is at
present on his way to Iowa and
Ohio where he will deliver several
campaign speeches.

Hono for Settlement,
NEW YORK, Nov. 3. Prospects

for an early adjustment of the ex-

press drivers strike are bright to-

day. A conference was arranged
for this afternoon between the com-

panies and the strikers, and if tho
trouble falls to b Uled the may- -

nr of the city wt. .y to secure nr-

at NTight

ON LONELY ROAD NEAR CITY

Xew Revolver Found Xear Scene of
Crime, niul Police JU'Hovo

Murderer wan Acquaint-
ed Willi Victim.

(Special to The Evening News.)
SALEM, Or., Nov. 3. A deter-

mined search was begun today for
the slayer of J. F. Roberts, a real
estate man, who was shot and killed
and then robbed of npr.roximatcly
$5,000. The murder was committed
while .Mr. Robert was enroute to (he
homo of his brother to nay r.ff a
debt on :ho 'arm, and was netr tho
reionu roliooi. "t was Into when
Roberts arrived at tho bridge near
the reformatory, 'mil after the crime
wns committed the murderer fled
under cover of the darkness. The
police are of the opinion that the
murderer Is a resident of Salem, and
mat ne wua acquainted with Rob
erts and knew of the contemplated
trip. This theory is based on the
ram that a new revolver, from
which three shots had been fired
was found near the scene of the
crime. A sntchel wns also picked up
111 which wns found 1 93. and which
save evidence of having been hastily
searched. Roberts, when fnmiH hv
Enrl Onrndor a short time after the
Bhooting, wns still alive. He was
hurried back to Salem and placed
in me nospuai, but died within Ml
hour without regaining conscious
ness. Ho wns shot In the head.

Will Visit Panamn.
WASHINGTON. Nov. 3. Publish

ed reports that Taft's visit to Pana-
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District Attorney George M.
Drown, one of the most able
orators in Oregon, will address
the citizens of Myrtle Creek to- -
morrow evening at 8 o'clock.
His address will be something
slmllnr to the one dellverod nt
Rldddlo Inst Saturday oven--
Ing, with the excoptlon that ha
Intends to explain tho Initiative
measures carefully that the vot- -
ors may determine how to vote.

Jvery voter In the Myrtle Creek
precinct should turn out to this
meeting Inasmuch as the Issues
confronting the public are
worthy of the closest attention.

Cnrdwct! at (llemhile.
W. W. Cardwell, Rosebug's

sliver tongued orator, will ad- -
dress the voters of Olendale
at that city tomorrow evening,
and from Indications he will
ho greeted by a large and en- -
thustaatic crowd. Mr. Card- -

well la well versed on tho sev- -
ernl Issues to bo voted upon in
tills election, nnd it behooves
every voter to hear his address.
lie will speak at Glendato to- -
morrow '(Friday) evening at
8 o'clock.

ma in Novembor foreshadows the
annexation of Panama by tho Unit-
ed Slates, is denied today by C. C.
Arcsaman, .minister from Panama
to the United States, who said that
tho independence of Panama Is guar-
anteed by ihe
treaty, and that annexation would
not be considered by the president.
The reports that annexation Is the
only solution of tho Pnnntna prob-
lem Is eronoous and not founded
on facts." President Taft will make,
the trip to tho Isthmus on the cruiser
Tennessee after ho casts his ballot at
Cincinnati on November 8.

Saturday special on. Your choice
of any style of puffs nt $3.75. Rose-
burg Beauty Parlors.

THEATRE!

AND 35 CENTS

IIi: GUtlM
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Handpainted

China
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JTi'ZX ST- -

'"g, when Congressman W. C.

Uawley, cnndldate for
tlon. and George Neunor, can- -

dldate for representative from
Douglas county, addressed the '

voters regarding the issues at- -

tendant to the present cam- -

paign. Both gentlemen won fav- -

or at the minus ot me loucunu t
...ii.i.itiiiMitw uttH It vn tbn epn- -

eral expression that the latter
will stand pat on November 8,
and vote the straight repubcilnn
ticket, in fact, the republicans
of Yoncalla say that Quine,
Fullerton and Emery will carry
that precinct by a large major- -

ity, principally through the mil- -

nlpulntlon of the Wonacott- -
Lenox-Revie- machine. The
entire republican ticket will win
on November 8 is the predlc- -

lion of Yoncalla republicans.

rnngements have been made for the
funeral aB yet.

g la, snlo on chdrc'a hoods.
cllol(.0 B0 ct,lUB Roseburg Beauty
Parlors '

Countv Commissioner M. R. Ryan,.. , h, ,,. , ..,, f

tornoon nftor attending tho regular
term of the county court,

Miss Myth Hnnnan loft for Boise,
Idaho, this afternoon where she will
spend a few weeks visiting with her
im,.l nnil aunt l

See our window for Friday and
Saturday. Specials In cups and
saucers in Japanese laquer ware.
Roseburg Beauty Parlors.

H. D. Reed, democratic nominee for
Joint representative for Jackson and
Douglas counties, arrived in the city
last evening and .ill remain over
until Friday. Mr. Reed mnde The
News a cordial call this morning.
The gentleman 1b one of the fore-
most business men of Gold Hill, be-

ing Identified with tho banking in-

terests and the water power com-

pany there. Mr. Reed Is making an
aggressive campaign In behalf of his
candidacy, nnd says that he Is meet-

ing very many people throughout
the district who are friendly to his
Interests.

No little excitement occured at the
corner of Pine nnd Cass streets short-
ly after 1 1 o'clock last night, when
Elmer Staley. son of George. Staley.
was attacked by a fellow by the name
of Charles McCurdy, and seriously
stabbed. McCurdy fled immediately
following the affrny and up to u

lato hour this afternoon has suc
ceeded in eluding the officers who
are In pursuit. According to per
sons purporting to know tho fncts
regarding the occurence. Staley and
McCurdy engaged In an nltercatlon
with the result that the latter be
came angered, and whipping from
his pocket a Jack knife, attacked
Staley who was unarmed. Durinp
the melee that followed Staley bus
tained several Injuries, the nios'
serious of which is a cheek wound
Several minor cuts about the body
and legs Indicate that McCurdy wat
bent on making good his attempt
but became frightened and fled be
fore succeeding. Immediately fol

lowing the affray, Staley was car
ried to the Lewis cafe, where he re
matned until such time as arrange
ments could be completed prepara
tory to his removal to tho hospital
Dr. Hoover has charge of the, eas
t.nd says that Staley will prolmbl;
recover In n few days. As near a;
can be ascertained McCurdy recent
ly arrived here from Yoncalla when
he has resided for some time, lit
was given employment nt a Iocs

livery stable, but on account of m
over charge of "booze" he was coin
pellet! to lay off yesterday. He wat
arrested at the Central hotel thh
afternoon by Constable Wright.

I OK COCNTV I KKASl'ItKlt.
To the voters of Douglas County
Having received 'I he repuhllcon

nomination for the office of Count)
Treasurer of Dnuniua county, at tin
primary nominating election held
September 24th. 1910. I hereby an
tlon nee my candidacy for
to natd oulce. I have endeavored
to conduct Bid lr a ""fin!"1
nke and economical manner, rsoi w
siring to close tny office to make a

campaign. I hereby solicit your aui
frai:e and vole for

1 am a friend of the direct primary
law, and availed myself of its pro-

visions by having my cards primed
May 2 4 th. Ill 0 two months be-

fore the republican assembly Indors-
ed my candidal yi followed by a

published announcement which wan
run as a regular advert! Qients until
election day.
Respectfully your obedient

J. E. SAWYERS.
(Psid Advnrtlxoment

KXI OV CAMPAIGN".

Last argument on the prohl- -

bition question in Roseburg
at he Armory. Sunday e,ven- -

lnK , . Hon B L Eddy. Hls

subject Is, "The Philosophy
of Prohibition anil the Fallacies
of the Fuglemen." At the Ar--
mory 7:30. Be present.

nitration. The strikers insist on the
recognition of the union, and this
will probably be the shoal whereon
the, matter of adjustment may be

wrecked, aB the companies do not
want to grant the demand. It is
estimated that the express companies
are loaning 1100,000 daily on ac-

count of their inability to handle the
business.

Denmiul Open Shop.
CHICAGO, Nov. 3. Destruction

of the open shop is the only thing
which is nreventinc the settlement of
the garment workers' strike, accord-

ing to a representative of the State,
Board of Arbitration which is en-

deavoring to secure a settlement of
the trouble. The strike leaders told
the, board today that they are will-

ing to Bettle by arbitration, but will
insist on recognition of the union.
On the other hand the employers
maintain that the open shop must
be recognized by the union. It is
doubtful If the question can be set-

tled until one or the other recedes
from their position. Police have
been ordered to maintain peace and
quiet in the strike district.

Mrs. E. A Cook, and son. Kimer
and wile, '.eft tor their home at
Bangor, Maine this morn'ug after a
visit In this t.itv. During theit stay
here thev visited at the home of

Mrsv Cook'i daughter, Mrs. B. L

Giles.

to $30.00

TOGGERY

Goods

N3SW PLAY
4 ACT MILITARY COMEDY DRAMA

Royalist Troops Reinforce the:
CarriSOnS.

BRITISH SHIPS AWAIT ORDERS

Will Render Assistance to the Royal
Family and Kugl'.sh Subjects a

Martial Luw is Declar-

ed ill Honduras.

(Special to The Evening News.)
LONDON, Nov. 3. Spain is a

cauldren of seething revolt today,
and despite the strictest censorship
it Is a recognized fact that the rev-

olutionary movement is spreading.
An extra force of 20.000 men has
been added to the Madrid giril- -

Bon, and the forts at Barcelona hivo
also- been reinforced. The pick or
the Spanish army has been stationed
In the strongholds to serve ns a
check upon the revolutionists. Tae
military police have been provldeu
with, rapid Are, guns, and the long!
preaicieu airiae among worKu eu,
uegmi ui iui tuiuiio, i "
throughout the country, and thous-- ,
anus ot laborers are iaie. Among
the reports that reached the French
frontier last night was one to the
euuci. ...B ...u
sasslnated and that members of the
royal family had fled. Whllo the
rumor could not be conllrmed it
nevertheless bIiowb the disturbed
condition of the country. The Eng-
lish Admiralty office has ordered
Western Mediterraen and the East-
ern Mediterrean fleets to concentrate
near Spanish ports to be ready to as-si-st

the royal family and afford pro-
tection to British subjects iu case
of necessity.

Martial Iew Declared.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 3. Advices

that martial law had been declared
in Honduras were received at the
state department today from Com-

mander Hays of the U. S. gunboat,
Princeton, and the message stated
that the, affairs of the republic were
badly mudlcd. Insurgents are In
full swing, while all foreign Inter-
ests are threatened. It Ib almost
a foregone conclusion that the Unit-
ed States will be compelled to in-

tervene to protect her Interests, al
though further action on the part
of the Honduras government will bo
awaited.

LOCAL NEWS.

Just $16 tomorrow, that's all.
Whose will it be? Roseburg Beauty
Parlors.

Miss Hattle Drollincer left for
Portland this afternoou where she
will mm id a few days visiting with
friends.

Mrs. Q. T. Hartinan. of Portland,
arrived in the city this afternoon
to spend a few days visiting with
friends.

Charles White, of Myrtle Creek,
Is spending the day in town attend-

ing to business matters and visiting
with friends.

Mrs. Eugene Matlock returned to
her home at Eugene this afternoon
after a brief visit at the home of
her sister, Mrs. G. W. House in this
city.

Two marriage licenses were Issued
at the county clerk's office today, in-

cluding Preston Baker and Cora K.
Belief and A. .1. Lick and Lulu
Newman. The former couple are well
known In Koseburg and vicinity. Mr.,
Maker conduct a barber shop while
his bride-to-b- e is one of .Koseburg's
younger favorites.

A very quiet wedding occurred at
the office of County Judge Wonarolt
last evening, when W. C. Neal and
Miss, Nona MrKnrren, both resi-

dents of Oakland, were united in

marriage. The wedding ceremony
wns performed by County Judge
Wonacott In tne presence of a few
witnesses.

Henry Benhnm, aged lilt years, and
a son of W. C. Benham. a well known
stage driver employed by C. P. Bar-
nard, died very suddenly some time
last night at his homo at. Camas
Valley. He was found In Iwd by
members of the household shortly
after 7 o'clock this morning ap-

pearances tending to show that h

bad been dead for govern hours
Aside from his father he is survived
by a mother, who Is at present ai
C'irviillls, and three brothers, John
of Coqtillln City; Kobert, or amus
V'alley, and Wilt who is attending
school at ( orvallls. Accord lug
friends, the deceased retire as usual
laM evening and showed no si Kit
whatever of illness. Ills death is
nttrlhnted to heart N'o nr- -

Arriving

UNDER OLD GLORY"

PRICES 15, 25

x VISIT TJ

I The Houie of Kuppenhnme
Chicw

Draper and Tailor
That's what the old time cloihier put on his s go.

A tailor sewed seams, a draper hung clothos. Nowa-

days we say clothier and that's all. We've learned to
look for drapery, it's what makes or spoils an otherwise
well tailored garment. Drapery doesn't necessarily
menu a lot of folds and fullness. If you'd like to see

perfect drapinstry one of our 1 larth's Toggery suits' or

overcoats. They drape and lianji with balance, that
means fit and style, and it,s tailored into the clothes
so that it's part of them, uever conic- - out.

Fine Fall and Winter Suits
and Overcoats

n n choice variety of (lesions to make your
pc'c" T. ow. These two products from the hands
of artists ure the best the world inoduucs.

An iiifpoetion will couvinru you of their

atiierioriiy over all other

RIINnFNPFFI Jewelcr, optician!
ROSEBURG NAT. BANK BLDC.

$15.00
HARTH'S

Holiday
FRIDAY

Staple Goods

DaiwAucHTERED.
room-- all

A mmy at COST.

AND SATURDAY, NOV. 4 AD 5. THE FAIR. Nuf Ced.


